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THE NEXT FIGHT.

If America wins a decided victory
in the next naval battle, it is nothing
sore than reasonable to expect that
the end of the war is not far removed.
The effect of Dewey's victory has
Xmm very marked in bringing die-m- my

to the Spaniards, as weU as mate

aag the European nations believe
1hat nothing but ultimate defeat u
in tore for Spain. The Queen Re
gent is preparing to seek refuge out
ef her own dominion,while the Span-

ish ministers are in trepidation lest
the anger of the populace tempt
then to deeds of violence.

It is too much for hope that Ad- -

Miral Sampson may obtain such a
victory as .Dewey's. Spain will fight
with the determination of despair.
Her fleet in the Atlantic is stronger
than that which the American cohj-:mand- er

fought and destroyed at Ma- -

jula, and there is time to make every
accessary preparation.

The world may well pause in awful
contemplation when the American
and Spanish ships come together. It
will be the greatest sea fight in his-

tory, hb well as the deadliest. The
results of tha working of human in-

genuity for centuries are seen in the
modern battleships, and, directed by
men of long training and peculiar
ability in such lines, they will be
fearful engines of destruction. But
it is better that the next engagement
"be a fierce one and demonstrate 10

Spain, if such a lesson is needed, that
surrender is not only wise, but nec

iry.

WHAT WILL HE DO WITH IT!

Here is more trouble for the un
easy mortals who. were afraid Com-

modore Dewey would be defeated at
Manila. These same men arc now
afraid that as the commodore has
captured Manila neither he nor the
United States government will know
--what to do with it. The' are afraid
the commodore can't let go with the

' remarkable facility with which he
took bold.

It will be, time enough to climb
over that fence when wc come
to it. In the meantime the United
States will bold Manila under mil-

itary rule just as it would hold, or as
ny other country would bold, any

other city captured during a war.
The question of disposition need

sot 'be considered now at nil. That
will bo decided by those who frame
a treaty of peace.

For the first lime since the Mexi-

can war, soys the Inter Ocean, the
United States is compelled to occupy
foreign territory, but she is not
called upon to offer any explanations.
The rules of war, observed by all
civilized nations, cover the case.,
Commodore Dewey will maintain
Older in the captured territory, and
will use it in the interest of his own
country, making such regulations as
will guard the interests of other na-

tions mid protect the lives and prop-

erty of the people.

There is to he a merry fight over
the office of district attorney for
Multnomah county. Already five
oasdidutcs are in 'the field. Of these
two have' .been nominated by con.
tvenlions, itnd the remainder by peti

tkwv Tills iposition is one of the
lucrative in tho state, and it is

Mtall wonder Hint so many do-.ir- e

tb0,ipiuq. A spasmodic effort
yhMNn) :W place' the district

extwH of what they rahou'.d be,

Portland bs a bare! time of It with
hor extra yagant salaries and high

taxes, but bo ono is. to blaaio for the

situation b ut her otf n uUizom. It is

simply a c; tso of too- - much politics.

Dewey's dispatch (reads like a mes

sage from some lloman conqueror

who had captured everything in

sight and vras sending the good news

home. If it bo truo that the Ameri
cans sustaiined no loss while dealing
death to hundreds of Spaniards, the
report reads more tike a fairy tale

than a description o f a modem sea

fight

The Shakers ot Mo;unt Lebanon, a
commanity of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers tine healthy, long-live- d

people that they aire. Tho Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties

Lof Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indigea
tion Jb canted by the Btoinach glands not
supplying enongh digestive jaice.
Shaker Digaativo Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial In-

vigorates theatomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help-- As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price HO cents to $1.00 a bottle.

Sheep jnnrkiuK.paint ; ready (or use.
Two colors, black .and red. Why you
should use ourflbeap paint. Pirst, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed .oil by fine machinery ;

second, because It is;uiade of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers'
added to givo it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, at is much more
economical, because it is r.lways ready
for use. We guarantee our eheep mark-

ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or. .

NOTICE.

Dog licanse must be renewed on or be-

fore May 12th. All dogs found running
at large after May 12th without new
tags, will be placed in the city pound.

Ciiah. F. Laukr, Marshal.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Isnr-oiltWocnr-

Apply Into tho nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druzffttta or by null ; samples 19c by mall.
.ELY BROTHERS. M Warren EC, New York City.

flags and

Bunting.

Maps of

Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

Newspapers.

AT

LCJickelsen '

Book St music Company,

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Tlirotuch by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent
nud urosk Hollows, .y

IlOUUkAH ALLEN, The Dallas.
V. SI. WIUTKLAW, Antelope.

Ptaires leave The Dalles Irom frmatllla House
nt 7 11. m,. also from Anteloue at 7:80 a. in. every
MunUuy, Wednesday ami Krlduy. Connection
uiulg nt Aiiuluix) (or i'rluevllle, Mitchell and
mints beyond. Clone ccni.eclloos madeat'fbe1Miles with railways, tralus and boats.
(Maces from Aiitelone reach The Dallea Tubs-- .

days, 'iuurndaya and Haturdays at 1 : p. m.
- U lUtlll.

Dallas to Paaok-Mtes,- . ....... ....Iieu
OU "M9T0....1. t.
do tiMM.vauey..........
do "Cross Hollows: 1 410

Antelopo to Cross Hollows,.. ,., 10
do iOlss.Vf..TS'....i..!...;.3 00
do Horn , ,

Uo JmIIv., ........... 6 00'

Jieux Columbia Hotel

IS THE BEST

HOUSE IN THE

'J. JK. TOOmHV, Prop.

War or No War
You will always have the bonofit
of Low Prides at

tydreu feller's ?afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

C. J. STUBlilfl- G-
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from $2.75 to ifG.OO pur gullon. (4 to 15 yenrs old.)

IMP0ETED GOGNAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 ytnrs old.

QALIF0BNIA BRANDIES from $3.25

ONLY THE PUKEST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Vul
imported Ale nud Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

CITY

$0.00 old.)

Blatz

Etc.

PERFUMERY.

THE OR

the Dress

the

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
now supply

with Bread, Pies Cakes. Also
all Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

DEALERS IN

All kinds

and

Funeral Supplies)

Crandall&Bargef

UNDERTAKERS
& EMBALMERS

The Dalles,

Z. DONNELL,
P$ESCSlPTIOfi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. M. Williams &

, has

caho has
has

C. F.

Subscribe for

J1.00

and Retail

to per gallon. to 11

and Hop Beer in bottlen,

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

AND

DALLES,

best Goods

best Shoes

and prepared to every-
body and

kinds of Staple and es.

of

Or.

7VL

A. Co.,

PER DAY

years

Gold

am

everything to he found in a
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.

Chronicle

Just ttihat
Yoa OCtant.

New Ideas in Wall Poper horo. Such
wklo variety na we Hre showing never be
fore Braced a single stock. Ileal iniita
tion creton effects at ordinary prlceB.
Good papers nt cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful color Iiirb, yours
(or a smnll price, at our store on Third
street. Also a lull uue 01 nouso paints,

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Spring Chicken.

',"C'

There is no need of special remedies
for the vuiwb nnd healthy person. The
spring chicken has been noted far its
unwisdom. If you would have health
and keup it, von must ho wiso and pru- -

Jnnt U'lmn vmi liai'n n nvmntnm. tm
alter it. Prevent ittt developing. When

.......1, 11 mi. :you ore won, Keop won. xne oiny --say
vou may is hy having the best drugs at
hand at all times.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Sireet, THE DALLES,

Regulator Line.V

The Dalles, Fortlani i Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator fi Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PA88ENUER LINE
BKTWKEN

TUc Dslles, Hood River, Cascade Locks nud 1'urt
land dally, e'' Kuitdny.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON ?

If so. ttAVO mrmov hiuI nnlnv n tuntirni .1

ilL" jplnmWa. Ihe wct tmuid trulu arrives ntThe Dullex lu ample time for luiMenRurH to tukotio steamer, nrdvliift In I'ortlnud lu tlino lor the
mitKOlnK Hinitberii and Northern trnlns; Kiihi-boun- d

pawwiiKeraanlvInK In 'i'lio Dalles In timeto take the East-boun- twin.tor further Information apply to
J. N. HAUNKY, Agent,

Oak Htreet Dock. Portland, Oregon,
Or W 0. AIJ.AWAY, (ien. Ant.,

Tho Dulles, oreffon

tub GoiumDia fackiog Co..

PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEF
MANtlFAOTUUKHD Ulf

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Gums of kr BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF, ETC.

D S
A spletadld assortment ot Vtgc-tabl-

(Inrrton and tirass Seeds In
Hulk. Beat Wheat, Beed Oats, J5
Seed llnrlcy, Seed Seed Ryo.

Oil Meal Cnkc and PortlUzcrs,
ileo Hunnlles, Karly none l'otaE too.' Eleven Kinds ol first cIkm EHeed Corn. Poultry and Kins
bought 11 ml sold nt

U J. n. unudd y
iimii '' irocery nun Feed
Storo, Second nnd Union Bu,

SEEDS
Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Snp-wrsl- y Drug

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

J. 8. HCflKNK. II. SI. IlEAI. ,
l'resldent. Cubt(

First Kational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A Ueuornl Buuking Iluaineao transacted

Depoalts received, suhject to Bight
Draft or Chock.

Collectione made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchango sold on
New York, Snn Francisco and port-lan- d.

DIRKOTOHS.
D. P. Tiiomphon. Jno. S. Bchikcx.
Ed. M. Wilmamh, Gko. A, Likbs.

II. iM. Bli A Mi.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A QKNCBiVI BANKING I1UE1NEB

Letters of Credit ieaucd avullablo in the

Eastern States.

Hiifht Exchnnge nnd Teleurnphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Sun Fmncieco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wnsh,, nnd varloue points
In Oregon and Washington.

Collections mn Je at till points on fav
ornhlo terms.

Patronize the

All kind of work. White fllilrl? n m
Family work nt reduced r.ites. Wash cnllecwo
and dellveied free, Toleplmne " llu'

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Cigars.
Why do wo retail moro Cigars than

others 7

Why do smokers w out of tlutir way

and paHs cignre of the snnio grade?

Not hecnuse wo have hutlor eiga"

or hotter brands, or any fixator variety;

no, not that.
Why, because wo havo the finest cl

garcuiii) in the state and keop oar olgW

in bettor condition
SnlpM-Klners- ly Drug Co.

'
Vor wl Cheap.

A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, et of.

the fair grounds. A 'desirable residence

localion. A.BoAjfj-J-
g


